LIVESTOCK EDITOR
required for agriculture’s
national newspaper
Farmers Guardian
Is your ideal job being out on farm finding out about what
leading-edge farmers are doing to boost their livestock unit’s
productivity and profitability? Do you want to be at the
forefront, writing for and editing a section reporting on the
latest advances in livestock technology?
If finding great farmers to interview, getting the latest
livestock technical news first and providing compelling
content is your sort of job, then we’ve got just the position for
you. Farmers Guardian, the UK’s award-winning national
agricultural newspaper, is looking for a Livestock Editor.
This is one of the best jobs in the UK livestock industry, and
we are looking for someone with talent and determination to
build on our highly-regarded coverage. You will have at least
two years of journalism experience in print and online, a solid
background in the agricultural (and preferably livestock)
industry, and a proven ability to explain highly technical
information in an interesting and readable way.
You will be a key member of the editorial team, and
responsible for delivering news and features in paper and
online, editing the livestock section and numerous special
features, as well as having the opportunity to do plenty of
multi-media work including online debates, digital editions
and videos.
We are looking for a hard-working, enthusiastic, motivated
person who is keen to work as part of a close-knit team and
with our freelance contributors.
The role is ideally based at Farmers Guardian’s head office in
Preston, but, depending on the successful candidate, this
may be flexible. Preston is within 45 minutes of both
Manchester and the Lake District, and on the edge of the
Forest of Bowland Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.
Farmers Guardian is part of UBM, a global media and events
business with turnover approaching £890m. An excellent
package, including 25 days holiday (rising to 27 after two
years), contributory pension scheme, share option scheme
and free life assurance, is available for the right candidate.
To apply, please send your CV, covering letter and examples of your
work to Emma Penny, Editor, Farmers Guardian, PO Box 18, Preston,
Lancashire PR2 9GU, or email emma.penny@ubm.com. The closing
date is July 25. For an informal discussion about the role, please
contact Emma on 01772 799 401.

UBM is an equal opportunities employer.

